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1956 GRADUATION ISSUE
(^jtieinkusjell
96 Sophs To Graduate June 12th

Vol. XXI No. 10

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE OF SAVANNAH

June 4, 1956

LARGEST CLASS TO GRADUATE

A GROUP OF THE 1956 GRADUATING CLASS
DANCE TO FOLLOW GRADUATION
Graduation will always bring nostal
gic m emories to the hearts of those who
have tr ead the hallowed halls of learning
as w ell as to those who plodded wearily
those s ame halls. For all graduation
•weekend pa radoxically p res ents itself a s
a soci al highlight of the season as well
is being a cademic in character. With
the adm inistration providing the academ
ic at mosphere, the Freshman class, with
the help of George Doerner and his or che stra, are fullfilling the social end of the
bargain by sponsoring a semi-formal
dance a t the H otel DeSoto for the Grad
ating Class.
^ As i s true of all graduation balls, i t
will be a gala affair with students, faculty
alumni an d parents invited for about 10:00
• u^sday e vening, following the Academic
Recessional from the graduation pla tform
Regardless of what the closing num.berplayed by the band will be, it will sig•
the e xpressive end of a pleasant b e!inning, for the two years spent he re a t
-..mstrong will have been a sound invest
ment for the future, whether in an inst itition of high er learning or in the much
Publicized, and highly accredited "College
of Hard Knocks",
FROM THE EDITOR
Bon Voyage to all the Sophomores
and Fr eshmen, and may our paths c ro ss
many tim es in the coming years. I have
enjc- d s erving you as Editor of the
•NK ELL, and have profited exceedingly
the experience. My thanks and sincere
-PPreciation go to Mr. Perss e and the
for their able assistance. May suc- e == and h appiness be yours and may
Lady of Luck always shine on you.

The Main Ballroom of the Desoto
Hotel will be the scene Tuesday night,
June 12, of the graduation of the largest
group ever to leave from the halls of
Armstrong College. The impressive c ercession enter
the ballroom and pro
ceed • to the platform. The graduates
will take their places in a specially desig
nated section of the audience. Dr. J.
Walton Stewart, Pastor of the Firs t Pres
byterian Church, will open with the in
vocation. Robert Burpitt will deliver
the valedictorian's address followed by
the introduction of the speaker by Mr.
Joe Lambright, Editor of the Savannah
Morning News. After Mr. Sensing's ad
d ress to the graduates, Mr. Hawes will
award the certificates . During the course
of the exercises, Mr. Harry Per sse will
award the Publication Keys, and will also
honor those deserving the Silver A's.

1956 ANNUAL DEDICATED TO
MRS. LUBS
Mrs. Margaret Lubs, well known
faculty personality here at Armstrong,
was rightfully honored by the Staff of the
"Geechee." This year's annual was de
dicated to her and here in full is how the
dedication read:

MESSAGE TO THE GRADUATES
FROM PRESIDENT HAWES
Through the years Armstrong has
attracted gifted students. The finest
people to be found anywhere have attended
the classes of this college. The present
graduating cl ass h as lived up to the best
traditions of the institution and to the fine
standards of achievement set by those who
were here before you.
The faculty as a whole, it seems to
me, feel that you have accepted respon
sibility and that you have met your com
mitments to your associates to your col
lege, and to the community in a manner
which deser ves commendation from a ll of

"Mrs. Margaret Spencer Lubs is , we
feel, well-deserving of the 1956'Geeche"
Dedication. A member of the original
Armstrong faculty, Mrs. Lubs has servec
the college faithfully through many of the
intervening years. Ateacher of French
and English, she holds a degree in the
field of music as well as French, has
been a strong supporter of the once ac
tive student French Club, and is co-au
thor of the words to our fine Alma Mater'.'

MR. JENKINS AIDS SOPHOMORE CLASS

Mr. Herschel V. Jenkins, President o
of the Savannah Morning News and Evening
Press , last week graciously offered to sha
share the expenses incurred by the Sopho
more- Alumni dinner with the Sophomore
cla ss. Mr. Jenkins, member of the Arm
us.
So, to the wonderful people who are
strong College Commission, offered to
pay half the cost of the annual , 2.50 a
the 1956 Armstrong graduating class go
our very best wishes for a long, suc cess plate dinner which, this year is to be held
it the Manger Hotel.
ful and happy life.

Foreman M. Hawes
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U.S.S. Armstrong Launched
On Maiden Voyage
SHIP SAILS FROM SAVANNAH HARBOR

by Ann Onymous

I ascended the gangplank^and went to
interview the captain, Bruce Friddle.
Captain Friddle's chief claim to fame lies
in the fact that he is the only captain afloat who has no need of signal lights.
His unique method of signalling other
ships involves the shining of a flashlight
on his head and a black handkerchief to
signal his code.
I left the Captain's quarters to mingle
among the passengers on deck. Imagine
my surprise at running into Ann Daniels
whom I discovered to be the staunch and
devoted president of the WMU travelling
to Johannesburg, South Africe, to attend
the Baptist World Alliance. Miss Daniels
pointed out Miss Betty Sahlie, fashion de
signer successor to Dior, who was making,
me of her regular jaunts between the
state and the Continent.
As I gazed at the people lounging in
the deck chairs I distinguished Miss Alida
jreen behind a pair of dark glasses. Miss
Green informed me that she was on her
way to Paris to work on her latest novel,

June 12, 1976. Savannah. At sunrise to
day the USS Armstrong was launched upon
her maiden voyage from the Savannah
Harbor to Bristol, England. I was as
signed to cover this momentous cere
mony as well as to the pleasurable task
of reporting the entire journey.
Conducting the proceedings on the
impressive platform draped with red,
white, and blue bunting was Duck Baker ,
recently selected Father of the Year.
With him was his "Baker's Dozen" groupe
about him. Proper introductions having
been made, Miss Mary Mathews, fabu
lous "Towers" model, christened the
ship sobbing as the heart rending crash
of the bottle of elegant imported French
champagne echoed through the still morn
ing.
The press photographer from my
"Une Affaire dans Montmartre. "
own fair scandal sheet, Danny Jones,
was present snapping pictures.
Among those spectators present,
were the illustrious designers Bobby
Adams and Charles Murphy, the distin
guished engineer, Danny Ward, as well
as the designers of this first atomic pro
pelled commercial ship, Joyce Lanier
and Tommy Foughner .nuclear physicists
of world renown. Present also was Mrs.
America, Nancy Anderson Harris and
Sonny Carney, Mayor of Savannah.

bout the illustrious passengers. Since he
could not devulge any information, he led
me into the dining room and seated me at
the Captain's table with many distinguished
guests.

On the Captain's left sat Robert^
pitt, eminent chemist who had just re 
developed a method for converting sea ^
wate r into 100 proof vodka. Mr. BuiPltl
was the most sought after man a
To the Captain's right were Jjaenen Anderson and her husband,
'
-a

-v AL

000 000 quiz pl°S"'

winners of the $t>4, uuu, u i . rataeorV'
for their brilliant answer s in toe
^
Pink Elephants". The remain ^ _
table was occupied by cele
gures: Delo_res Thee.,,
were on their way to particip
ly created golf competition in the^
at Munich. Danny Crowan,
^^
the 1976 Olympics was tra«
famous golfers. Among
wimtie
Dunlap
who was preparing
uuniap wnu
- ^ six
si,th tiffEnglish channel, hoping °r
to increase her lappage to nm .
Standing at the deck rail was the Best
Dressed Woman of the Year, Rosalind
Hornstein Silver, President of the Ariierican Medical Association Auxiliary. With
Mrs. Silver was Elizabeth Howard, Prima,
Ballerina of Sadlers-Wells Ballet, who is
hailed as another Pavlova.
j

Jet ace, Billy Ruth. hailed the day
as a flying success by buzzing the crowd
°f enthusiasts with his newest plane,
The Dump. "

Scanning the crowd of
the impressive personage
tary of the Treasury, George^Uf.;
At another table, I glimP^® . njrse
surgeon, Harris Lewis ^
assistant, Maryb^n4
At the other end of
pr0a sound-proof, break-pr
satA^^

I caught a fleetmg glimpse of Bucky
BBsa, Playboy of seven continents and
.vided for young V^^Jted as Se^'
owner of the world's largest collection of
tf
Youmans who had bee
veiling
sport's cars, dashing in and out among the'
crowd.
eSe '
Europe as her Prize'
was pt
I approached the purser, Reginald
tinue of little Youmanse
Joiner, hoping to get more information a-

THK INKWELL
The Captain informed me that the ex
cellent meals were prepared under the
direction of Chef(ess), Mary AnnRollinsor

7/^
After dinner I wandered into the ship's
theatre and was confronted by an appari
tion of immense proportions! My fright
was eased, however, when it rose and I
recognized it as the gentle Ronald La sky
who was mopping the stage in anticipation
of the evening's performance of Erika
Garbor(Molly Williams, ) Miss Garbor
was preparing to do a series of Shakepearian readings to benefit the fund for
the Institution for Indigent Armstrong
Professors. Miss Garbo entered shortly
in all her massive glory to test the acous tics, all the while flicking ashes on the
newly mopped floor to Mr. La sky's ex
treme distress.

quaintance", Carolyn Stacy, who left a
life of serenity with her EX-Tony Carano
to live dangerously.
Shuffling through the amazing draw
ings, I came across one of EvelynMallis
the bold and enterprising young educator
who has astounded the N.E.A. , of which
she is President, with her revolutionary
t h e o r i e s o f " l e a rn i n g b y o s m o s i s , e . g .
sitting on the b'ook. "
Needless to mention, the jocund bar
tender was Danny Smith whose brickred face completed my preconceived idea
of a rotund-bodied bartender. Cluttering
up the mahogany bar with numerous notes
was Mims Oglesby whose keen observant
glance was all-encompassing as he jotted
down memos for his new psychological
thesis, The Psychological Implications
of Alcoholism.
I espied Sara Lou Norris dressed in
•a colorful skirt. I learned that she was
off to Lapland to gather materia! for her
folk dancing class. She endeavors to in
corporate into the course some unusual
dances.
At the far end of the bar sat Barbara
Lamb on her way to Stockholm to receive
the Nobel Prize for science for her amaz
ing discovery of the world's only, but only,
dietary toothpaste! Of course, she was
sipping her usual onion juice cocktail.
It was getting late and time for the
Benefit performance approached. The
guests made their way into the theatre.

Miss Garbor, incidentally, will open
shortly on Broadway in the fasinating
thriller by the Ferber and Hellman of
'76, Pat Duffy and Ruth Hesse, "The
Death of Director D. " This play was
written under extremely difficult circum
stances considering the grave notices
they received for their last play from
critic, Jo Shillington.
3y the way, Miss Shillington's twin
Sister, Jenny, who globetrots with her
*oreign correspondent husband, Wallace
Beasley, was on hand to help him cover
the affairs of the American Embassy in
Moscow, which is headed by Betty Gignilliat, who is noted for her Dissertation on
Slavonic Impulses under Extreme Stress.
After leaving the theatre, I went into I MR. SWAILS WEARS THE PANTS
the saloon. I ran into Tim Fitzsimmons.' IN HIS FAMILY
He s at alone in a far corner of the room
-uite oblivious to the clatter of the mambo
The humerous M.C. for the Benefit
-ombo led by Joyce Mincey. As I walked was Julian Lee whose sharp jokes found
_J'er toward Tim, I noticed small white
their most appreciative audience in
squares fluttering from his fingers. Upon Tommy Swails who is celebrating his
re°^er exarn;nation I discovered them to
twentieth~wedding anniversary this sum
e PaPer napkins upon which he had drawn
mer.
caricatures of his neighbors.
Frances Dunaway, t h e Marilyn Moncharming charcoal of the
aotorioug
arrived at the performance
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make an impressive entrance! ! Behind
her trailed her agent, Margaret Owens,
ready with mercurochrome, adhesive
tape, aspirin, and nes-synephrine lest
her gold mine become irrepairably ill.
Seated on the back row were all of
the Armstrong professors who were able
to endure the rigors of the class of '56.
The M.C. paid special tribute to these
brave, veritably indestructible, people.
After the performance, we all retired
to the saloon and them to our respective
staterooms. Having passed a quiet night,
I was awakened by the whistle for land
ing. Imagine an ocean voyage in only
24 hours.
We bade fond farewell to the good ship
Armstrong, and disembarked to go our
separate ways,
then

THE TYPICAL ARMSTRONG
GRADUATE ?
THE MYSTERIOUS PENMAN PREDICTS
Wallace Beasley will be a teacher of
History, Bucky will. . . .well, Tony will
have curly hair, Sonny and Mary will
sign for a licence, Danny Cronian will be
a English teacher(like Bob Strozier),
Anne Daniels will become a Golf Pro,
Frances Dunaway will be a telephone
operator. Tim Fitz will never draw a
thing I Alida will get a Solid Gold Cadil
lac. Babs wil be an actress and a mother
of seven, Ronald Langford will take Mr.
Durfee's place and teach English 30,
Joyce will be an old-maid actress, Connie
will be another George Bernard Shaw.
Harold and Richard will join the air force
and become Generals. Claire will be an
old-maid! Molly will be a school teacher
(first_grade. )
I the MYSTERIOUS PENMAN leave
you one and all with this toast. .. .
Here's to you and
Here's to me,
And I hope we never
Disagree.
But if we do,
To H. . . .with you,
Here's to me.
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Last Wills
THE REMINDERS OF A FEW
SOPHOMORES
The context of the Last Wills of sev
eral Sophomores are herein disclosed
as follows:
I, Tony Carano will to Billy Knight
my brain to pass in Miss Thompson's
class, and to Louis Rawls my ability to
make time with every girl in Armstrong.
I, Kay Dunlap will to anyone who wants
It, the title of Intramural Board Manager.
I, Elizabeth Leland Gignilliat, alias
'Betty, " will to Franklin McLean my
inept ability to procrastinate and still,
somehow, get by. It will come in handy.
I, Alida Green, will to anyone who
will have them, my two favorite records
in the Dump: namely, "Autumn Leaves"
and "Hot Diggety." Please see that they
ire played at least once a week so they
won't get stale.
I, George Halligan leave to Jerry
Muller, State Junior College Golf Chamlion, my flawless golf swing.
I, Dana S. Helmly will my ability to
•hoot with my left hand to Dickie (Mouse)
Adams.
I, Ronald Lasky leave the Armstrong
students nothing because I have nothing
:o leave. All that I have seen and heard
I in tend to take with me, and I hope to keep
it for the rest of mey life. I shall keep
it locked Bafely in my mind and only spin
the combination lock when I need imformation to help solve a problem or when
I need a bright memory for a dark day.
I he only thing I leave behind is an open
oook of knowledge from which, if a per
son reads or studies, he will not need
anybody's legacy.
I, Sara Louise Norris will my type
writer and my Shorthand speed to Carol
Glasscock.

I, Daniel Smith, being of feeble mind
and worn out body, do hereby bequeath to
Boo Hornstein the most prized of my
possessions: namely, my membership
card to the Triple A Stein Club, my fav
orite bar stool, third from the end at the
Sapphire Room, and my Talmadge But
ton.

TH E

I^KWEIi.
"LEST WE FORGET"

attention

SOPHOMORES

All Sophomores are reminded of the
ALL-DAY-FACULTY -SOPHOMOREBEACH PARTY at the AMFICO CLUB
on Friday, June 8. Supper will be served
at 7:00P.M. there.
The big SOPHOMORE-ALUMNI
BANQUET will be held at the Manger
Hotel, June 9, at 7:30P.M. This affair
is planned in order that the Graduates
and Alumni may have a chance to get
together. Entertainment is being planned
As already noted on the first page of this
issue, Mr. Jenkins has planned to help
the Sophomores share the expenses of
the occasion.
WHERE WILL THEY BE NEXT YEAR?
It appears that next year will find the
Armstrong graduates of 1956 scattered
hither and yon. The business world,
senior colleges, professional schools,
marriage, and Uncle Sam will each
gather its number of Sophomores. Here
are a few that are going into these dif
ferent phases of life.
To the business world go Armstrong's
well-trained secretaries;
Alida Green
Ann Hale
Sara Lou Norris
Josie Rourke
Claire Sutton
Delores Thee
Senior College is next year's plan foe
Bob Burpitt
University of Georgia
Tony Carano
University of Mary
land
Sonny Carney
University Georgia
Danny Cronian University of Georgia
Anne Daniels
Mercer University
Pat Duffy
University of Georgia
Kay Dunlap
Mercer University
Betty Gignilliat George Washington
Rosalind Hornstein George
Washington
Elizabeth Howard
George
Washington
Barbara Lamb University of Georgia!
Ronald Langford Emory University
Harris Lewis
University of Georgia
Evelyn Mallis
college in Ohio
Mary Mathews
University of Georgia
Betty Sahlie
fashion-de sign school
in New York
Carolyn Stacy
University of Georgia
Tommy Swails Emory University
Danny Ward
University of Georgia

I, Claire Sutton will my ability to
Marriage claims Nancy Anderson and
wrench tears from the hearts of debating
judges to my collegue, Danny Kight so tha has already taken Duck Baker.
he might use it next year at Tech.
LOST: One bathing suit, some where
in
the
surf of Tybee. If found please re
Richard not millionaire,
turn to "Towel Jones." Sure hope it is
Richard not even wealthy,
returned, Babs.
Richard Poore,

The time has unfortunately come - .
us to say farewell. For some itw ' . "
for about three months, but for s on-.-'
the graduates it may be for g ood. I
happen to be one of those graduates, s as I sit and reminisce I want you to er.
joy it with me.
Those entrance exams
the c ••
little P. E. teacher with the cr ew cut,
white "T" shirt, khaki pants, a nd a
whistle around his neck, Sociology2Lr.
Dr. Kelly
Take off on the teach
ers
The Dump, ...The Nook
Connie's during the holidays; Betty
McTeer's New Year's Party... .Arm
strong dances and the suspens e of whom
the King and Queen would be
Just
sitting at the XXX. . . . Fratern
ity "X
Blasts
A.T.B. and Delta Chi
house partys
Folk dancing 8:30
in the morning. .. Biology labs
The students who counted M r, Pa dgett
saying, "Don't you see!" twenty timet
class
Mr. Strozier's rose..
. . .The Masquer's Parties andrehersaa
. . . . Amber, , , , Pioneer days and the:..den down pour, who did it? ...P icture:
taken for the annual.. . Assemblies.,.
Basketball games. . . .Smoke
y, de ads:.::
and free throw artist; wins Dearing
Trophy... Students cheering)?) at the
basketball games. .. . Those bruising
Intramural football games
Scholars
campus champions, although Gators
were badly handicapped. .. Kay Dunlap s
car always parked on the corner of •
ton and Bull. . .Ann Hale most outstay
ing sophomore
Mr. Durfee s
classes
Stacy saying, "Where's
Smokey?" Girls going with t he teamt
a basketball trip.. . .those s weaty P-Pong Games . . . Jerry Muller winning
State Jr. College Golf Championship..
Cheerleaders trying out.... Boys bermuda shorts . . .The trial evac
Registration process... . Dump ?<• tew face
Cutting class to go to U
beach
Boys go Ivy.. . - Louis ge-> the game and makes two points..
.
.
The "B ittwirling his finger
The gossip column
Those m-exams
Pinkies'
Sanbar
P u t t ''''
56th Street park
in general

Selling

those

ire

guishers
Hustle and Bustle - s -'^
the
"Greg" Sin»
-—^ "Geechee"
, o aS kef'
Bucky's loud c o m m e n t s at e
ball games. .. . Buckyand Lou'i
for the Golden Gloves... Sop 0
c
reading "Mr. R o b e r t s "
Mysterious Penman....
y,
and Mr. Rowland get m a r r * e , j-r ater'
Green helps some m e m b e r s
b:,
"X" move the Juke Box in °
their informal
but
I know that isn't every
bi g that
ll've forgotten something ve ._^. vvee m e.
; forg i
you've experienced,please ^ ^ed*
Until''
This looks like the end.
_
year as I know all of y o U
Retf e:r "
str**
all meet again, Good Luc
First God, then Country,
College of S a v a n n a h .

'

